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Jacob's right hand ; the youngest Ephraim, on h's let.
But Jacob, im blessing iathor crosses his ams; and lays

la Printed and PimmbisAed ecr> Wdnesy rnorntng, at «his right hand on Ephraim's hei 1, and ls left un the
head o? Manasses i

No. -21, JOn1 1 rT. Verse 17.-" And Joseph, seeing that his father had
put lis rigit hand on the head of Ephrain, was much

S- displeased ; and, taking lis fathers hand lie tried ta lift
rHE vEr.Y t.v WIt.t.tAst r. 3 NALU, MAR .L.aAL,: it fromt Eilraimn's iead, and to r::movo it t tohe hLad uf

Manasses;" verse 18. " And ho said to bis father ;
El Di T O t. ffor this is the first borni. Put ithy right hand upon his

,_bnd; verse 19. '.AGd ho rcfuàng said . I kna, my
son ! I know, &c."

osJ'. hroe va sec, as in Jacob's ownm case, the youngcr
preferred by the Deity ta the elder ; the lata ulslpring

THE CH RISTIAN RELIGION of the Gentile churcli put before tIhe carly one of the
Jevishi synagogue ; and inheriting through the cross

ns..osbra.TED DIVINE. (which is the scandai cf the Jew, 1 Coit.i. 28) the chief
promise and choicest benediction.

Dcl:caicd to our adern Freethinkers. Verae 15, 16.-The words also of Jacob's blessing
are particularly remarkable at a time, wen so mnany
in their nev fashioned religions, mak a mockery o

Cn.iTrrER XIII. praying aO God througi the medium of bis Saints and
Anigels; who, notwithstandingare represencte in Scrip-

THE iISTORY OF JOSEPH.-Continued. ture as offering up our prayers to God ; Aroc. viii. 3,4,
Jacob, in blessing his grandsons. alludes in his prayer,

Verse 55.-When the threatened scarcity every- as a motive for granting his request, to the virtues of
'vlhere prevailed; and the people in Eylt "begai ta be those Saints, his progenitors, Abrahamn, and Isaac ;
famished ; (hey cied ta Plharaai for food ; and he said who had always, as God himself lad desired themn ta
to then, go to Joseph, and do ail that ie shall say to do, "w'hcd before God, and ivere perfect ; Grs. xvii.
yOu." 1-and prays "tie Angel, wbo dehvered him fron all

It is ta Jesu3 that ail mankind are referred in lteir evils, to bless the boys."
wants by the eternal father. It is tirouglh the Saviour
-alone thait they Can obtain what they ask of God. le
is the sole distributor of the provitions. wlhich' holus .ionas.
stored np for them and lie deals ilem out onm his own
ternis. They. who apply ta him, aru commanded "to do THE CREATIuN.
ail that he shail say ta em ;" M.hor 17, 5. Neither
is thora amny supply to be procured mii the wlicie carth, In il bis vast eternity had dweit,
but from Josephi's stores crected ail over the land of Paviilion'd deep, the sole csential Being,
Egypt ; that is from the numberless branches of the Self perfect, self sufficing, and self blest ;
Saviour's Church spread over ail this carth, tlhc land of Vien, lis frec gracious purpose to fultil,
famine and spiritual dasolation ; save where the proper And creatures makze, whio were noa, im lis bls.9
alliicationi is made at Joscph's barnls for the needful, Participant ; at length bis mighty scheme
soul sustnining provision. Thither ton. at last, must He wili'd existant : and existent straight
the Israelites repairio bave tliîor sprutual wants sup- His woud'rous scheme appcard of objects news,
plied ; nlot to the shaimn stores of any otier, but to And worlds extrinsic, in their systeims roii'd
those erected by their brother Joseph ; ta those of thal Harmoniaous forth; ten thousand blazing orbs,
Church, the first of any ; to which ail his promises Bright'ning cach in iis course the boundless void,
were made; aagainst vhich he said the gates of Hell _ ____ __

should never prevail;" -ATT. xvi.18 : and vith which
le prouisei to ab'de, together with his Holy Spirit, REMARKS ON TIIE MICROSCOI'E.
"the spirit of truthi ; who should teach ber ail truth to
the end of the world ;" M.rr ' 2xviii.0 ; Jonn xiv. 26; The use of the Microscope will naturally lead athink-
adding,in confirmation of tise,ins promnises : 'Ia ea ing mind tc a consideration of' matter a: fashioned mot
and carth shail pass; but my words shall never pass different figures and sixes, whietiier animale, or inani-
away ;" I AT--. xxiv. t5, and assurinig us tlIat, 'where mate. It will raise our reflecions from a mite to a
two or three are gamhiered together in his name, (not in whale ; from a grain of sand ta the globe whercin we
thu nane of aniv uther, il' a Luther, a Calvin, a Wes- live ; thence to the sun and planets ; & perhaps onward
ley, or a vlhmn you pleae) there is le in the midst of still to the fixed stars, and the revolving orbits they en-
t .- M - xviii.:20. lighten ; where ie siall be lost amongst suns and

The rest of Joseph's affeeting hiîstorv shows, in the worlds in the immensity and magnificenco of nature.
mysical sons,., the happy final reconciliation of the Our ideas of matter, space and duration, are merely
Jews wilh their Messiali; wham, though so long as comparative taken from ourselves, and things around
dead to tle-m :m they find alive, and ruling ini a foreign us, and limited 'o certain buands; beyond which, if we
land; udored and invocated, as the God and Saviour of endeavour to extL.,d thcn, they become vrcy indistintt.
ali, by the converted Gentiles. The beginnings and endings, excessive greatness, or

Cbsiter xlviii.. verse 5.-Jcob adopts Ephrain and excessive littleness of things, are to us ail perpleuty
Mantsses, Ie tIr sons born ta Joseph by his Gentile and confusion.
vife ; and gran:s them all the rights of primogeniture, "Let a mon try to conceive the differcnt bulk of an
whicb belonged in his own two first born, Reuben and animal, which is twenty, from an'u:her,wliich is an hun-
Stmez, whose former conduct had so grievedi him; 1 dred tmes less than a mite; or to compare in his
P..sa.L. v. 1. 2. God], in like manner adopts the spirit- thoughts the length of a thousand diameters of the carth
ial osprine of Jeuçs : bnrn ta him in baptismi by his with that of a million : and he will quickly find that he
Gentile spouse. Ime Christian Churcha ; and gives them bas no difierent mcasures in bis mind adjusted ta such
ail the rights or hitnn, which beloeged to his own extraordinary degrees cif grandeur or mitutecness. The
first born In the svanag-guo ; wbose conduct also bat. su undorstanding indeed opens an infinito spaco on every
displeasd hini. i aide to us ; but the imagination, after a few faint efforts,

WO fint another mvqtry displa--ed in lacob's man- is immediately at a stand ; atd fnds itself swallowed up
ner of blicssing iseph's chmildrnc. They are placed by in the immensity of tha void that surrounids it. Our
their natural father, Joseph the oldest, Manasses, on reason can pursue a particle of matter tlirough an in-

Il

f

fiite varnety of Jamensions, but the fancy soun joses
sigt of it ; and feel in itself a kind of chasm, that
wants tu bu fdled wna inutter of more sensible buin.-
Wlo can neither viden, nor contract the faculty to the
dimension of cither extreme. The object is too big fo.
Our capacity, vihen ie vould comprehlend the circumfe-
rence of a world ; and dwindies ta nothing, when we
endeavour aiter the idea of an atom."-Spectator, N\o.
4*20.

The minute' size of microscopical animalcules, and
die ile space they occupy, vhmen compared wvith our-
selves, and he roomwe fil, may possitily increase our
pride and folly ; and mako us imagine ourselves of
mighty consequence in the creation. 13uf, if we carry
Our thoughlts upwards, and compare the body of a man
to the bulk of a moutiain ; that mnauntain ta the -whole
earth; the earthf ta the circle it describes round the
sun ; that circle ta the spiere of the fixed stars; the
sphere of the fixed stars ta the circuit of the whole
creation; and the whole creation itself to the infinite
space that is every vhero difi'used about it; vo shail
find ourselves sink to nothing. Were the sun with ail
its planetary worlds, utterly extingisied and annihilai-
cd, they woud no more h trissed in the grand universe,
than a grain of sand upon the sea shore; the space they
possess is so exceedingly littile, in comparison ta the
wholo that it would scarce make a blank in the crea-
tion. The ciasm would be almost imperceptible to an
eye that could take in the whoile compass of nature; and
pass from ole end of lhe crention Io the othier. Wliat
ilien is the mightiest monarci that ever lived ? Wiat is
the whole race of man'!

A mnite in a cheese is as large and considerable, in
proportion as a man upon the earth. The lite insects
fecding on the Icaves of peach trecs .ad cherry trocs,
are no ill representation of oxen grazing in large pas-
titres. Anda the minute animalcules in a drop of' water,
swim aboutwith as mnuch freedom as whales in the ocean,
.il1 have equal room, in proportion Io lhcir awn bulk.-

Tho ternm, or duration oflife in diffcreont arcatures is
likewise comparatively long or short, according ta the
nunber, quickness and siovness of idcas presentiog
tiemselves succetsively ta the mmd. For whsen the ideras
succoed one another sviftly, and many of thom are
crowdcd into a narrov compasss, the time, Iowever,
short it nay be,will secn long in proportion to aoe nuin-
ber of ideas passmng through it. On the contrary,w hen
the ideas are but few,and follow one another very slowly;
a long time will appear short in proportion to their slow
successsion, and the smallness of their number.

"It is evident, says Mr. Lock-, to any one, who wil
but observe wlat passes in his own mind that there is a
train of ideas whici constantly succced one another mn
lis unidestanding as long as he is awake. Reflections
on these appearances ofseveral ideas, one after another
in our nnnd.;, is viat we cail duralion; for, whist wc
are thiîmkmng, or whilst we receive succcasivcly seve:al
ideas mn our mninds, we know that va do exist; and'so
ve cal the existence, or the continuation of existence of
ourselves, or any thing elsc commensurate to the suc-
cession ofany ideas in our wmnds; the duration of our-
selves, or any such cther thing co-existing with our
thinking.

Fromn these principally it is manifest that one day
may appuar as a thousand ycars, nld a thousand.ycars
as one da, by which meanus the lives of ail creatures,
for aught we knot, nay secn :o thenselves ncarly of
the same duration-. It is, ut least, probable thai sane
thing like this may really be the case as ta the mhabi-
tanta of Ihis carth ; for, es the same functions,or oliers
of ife, viz., to be born, scek proper sustenance, increa.e
in bulk, arrive at full mnaturntay, propagate tIhl kmnd, and
die, are cqually perfornici by aill; they who perform
them in a few months, dhys or hours, may Ise supposed
frm the number and swift succession of ideas suitcd ta
aIl ther purposes, to hve as long, accordmng to their
own thinking as other creatures do, where the sane
train of ideas proceed more slowly, and take up mauy
years. «

[- r.scsmE.



The Catholic.

0' Al letters and resnitances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-i
tor, the Very Rev. W.. P. McDonald,
Hamilton.

THiE (JATHOLIU.
Utmniton, G. D.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15.

ON MBEL QUACKERY AND RELIGTOUS

IpoSsITIo.-There is nothing whiçh

tends so much, in the eyes of a rationally
thinking people, to render odious and con-

temptible our Evangelical fanatics of

every description, as the barefaced false-

hoods, and foui fictions, which they daily

forge, or continually renew against the

Catholic Chnrch ; which, on account of

ber uncompromising character in matters

of faith and discipline,they all consider as

their common enemy. Who bas not heard

and daily hears,retailed in their tracts and

preachings, the notorious untruth, which

surprises our people, and those of other

sects who take the trouble of looking into

our books and catechisms; that our church

forbids ber people the perusal of the

Bible So far from doing so, she exhorts

them 'who can, to bave always the Sacred

Book in their families to refer to; as a

confirming authority of her doctrines; fnot1

.however for every one to interpiet it ac-

cording te his own private notions, as1

the Protestant rule of faith allows every

one to de; that which has made it the

authorised source of dissection among
Protestants of all denominations; but to

understand it in the unvarying interpreta
tion of the whole Catholic hierarchy, or of

that church of the Saviour's founding,
what he commanded ail "to bear," or

be accounted es "heathens and publi
,aus."-MATT. xviii. 19.

Another notorious falsehood which i
boldly asserted agaiflst us is, that we are

olaters, wo worship images, stocks an

atones, like the heathens of old. We say

nay; for we declare in our catechisyns

that such "can neither see, nor hear, no
hep us." No matter ; it serves thei

purpose to make us pass for downrgh
pug ns among their ignorant dupes, and

followers. Their great object is to scar

their simple people from ever looking into
our reat doctrines; for if they did, witl

the sincere wish of knowing and following

the trut4 ; their self commissioniedApostle
know full well that they would soon los

their customeri. Ano then, what would

become of themselves, their wives an

litUe ones?1

But we worship the Saints and Angels

and above all the Virgin Mary. Yes, w

do psy to them that worship which is thei

due, as the special favourites ofGod. D
et ueProtestants worship the dignataries o

this earth ? De they net uncover an
bow to one~ another i Does such hoag

pd te our fellow creatures derogate froî
the sapreme homage due to the Creator
But we venerate those whom we see ne
Yes, we see nlot God himself, and yet w~

adore him, But how can the Saints anr

Angela see and hear us, se as te acitnow

ledge our bornage paid to them? .Tust, as tales of king Arthur, and bis knights of f
the Saviour says,"'fthey rejoice at the con- the Round Table; of Robin Hood; and t
version of the sinner." And if, as Saint tije more interesting feats of Tom Thumb,
Paul did, we request our friends bere on and Jack the giant killer. Such baby tales
earth te pray for us ; se may we request, are fit only for the nursery; though oc-
and with much more confidence, the con- casionally as here, we meet with some
firmed favourites of God in Heaven to in- bearded babes, whose ignorant grannumst
tercede with Him in our faveur. Another have fixed and determined through life
notorious falsehood asserted and re-asseri- their infantine notions and early fIormed
ed against us isthat our Pope, bishops and prejudices.
priesta are in the habit of granting indul-
gence te commit sin. Nowv this is one of ST. PA TRicK's TEMPER ANVcE SOCETY.

the devils eown big lies, which a Gutherie CAMDEN Eas.-It gives us great pleasure
in bis Geographical Grammar, a Protest- to hear of the spread of temperance among1

ant class book,affirmed te be the case. 'Ang many of our congregations, and the zealous

who, among our Protestant unenquiring earnestness with which their pastos are

simpletons could doubt the fact,which they proceeding with this grand moral reforma-

read in print ? It is true, absolution is tion. We mentioned last week the in-

granted te the repentant sinner ; as it is credible success met with by the Rev. Dr.

pretended teobe done in the Church of Lee at St. Catharines, who, within a few

England's visitation of the sic k; but an weeks mustered upwards of 100 names on

indulgence te commit sin ; or, absolution bis rol, Protestants as well as Cathohes.

without sincere repentance is what no A letter from an esteemed correspondent

Catholie in the known world ever heard this week, gives us the interesting intelli-

of but in Protestant publications. What gence that temperance is making great

of that init must be se: for we are assured havoc among the tavern-keepers li bis

by our Protestant teacheors it i s. O, neighbourhood,-Camden East. No se-
by ur rotstnt eacersitis e'. 'ciety of this description had been formed

how Catholics detest these lying fictions cît fii ecito a enfre
fege ahulin est theho ly cin es;ictaonsprevious te the 20th April last, when now
forged against their holy doctrines ; and.the "St. Patrick's Temperance Society,"
cling the closer te their religion, when numbers 500! Their indefatigable origi-
they see that the Protestant sects of every nator and champion, the Rev. C. Bourke,
cast, have nothing te prop them up, and cannt be tee highly esteemed and ap-
prevent their downfall, but the lies and
forgeries of their interested teachers ; but plauded for such praiseworthy exertions.

the direct and evident infringement of one1
Sof God's commandments, "thou shalt net We have net seen mentioned in any
bear false wituess against thy neighibour.", paper the conversion of Lord Castle Stew-
But of this more hereafter. wart,'near Stewart Town, County of Ty-

rone in Ireland. It happened some time'

ST.PAvrcE'sMIRAcLEs.-- VideChurh back and very much surprised his friends

of Dec. 1. If th:e Editor cf the Torento as he left for a considerable time his prince-
of uchhasInobettr othiTtorote ly seat te reside with the pious and humble
C urc. bas ne boîter au.bority te qute priest, the Rev. Mr. Donely, pastor et
from than the 'IrishEcclesiastical Journa Arbo,in bis vicinity, by whom he was cou-

we pity his penury in matter of fact state- vinced of the truth of the Saviour's only
ments. But m the way eof imposition on religion, and received into the besoin of
the public, we see he is sufficiently sup- his chaste spouse, thene, holy Catholic

8 plied with becoming matter for his journal sd Apostolical Church. His uncle, Sir

d in Protestant religious tract stuff, and forg- Andrew Stewart, a rank Oraugemen,who

ed stories by every Antiscatholic scribbler used on the 12th of July te deck himself
sof the present day. We may qxpect to out in the Orange weeds ; being ashamed

see the edifying scenes described by Maria of his relative's conversion, gave out that

r onk and Miss Partridge, these two vir- he was mad. And no wonder that many
tuous and veracious Protestant ladies, fig- Protestants believed him te be se; who

d uring in bis elegant sheet and exciting hor- had turned bis back on his worldly gran-
ror in the minds of bis credulous readers,st deur to becomp a humble follower of thee
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Popishu institutions. When could Catholics;
,ever be accused of having recourse to such
devilish shifts to prop up,or maintain their
religion ! Iowever we will say as we
think, that our Toronto Church Editor,
has only to perform the task enjoined huin
of publishing the subjects furnisied him,
no matter whether true or false, provided
they be against Popery. WeHl, indeed, if
such material suits lhs taste, or that, of his
eniployers. h ebas abundance of it ready at
hand; and that even for years to come
should his paper last-so long; for when
could ho absorb all the ceaseless outpour-
ings of the Protestant press ; or drain all
the wide circulating dyke of tract learning
from which he draws his weekly driblets.

His story from the Irish Evangelical

journal, of the pretended miracles of St.
Patrick, ve meke over.ie him in a free

gift, with as much faith in them, as jnthie

meek and humble Saviour.

The Edior of the Toronto Church
seems not blest with the gift of tongues,
no more than the ignorant author of the
story copied into the Church, about the

kissing the forehead of the Pope's white
MULE. They know- not that the word
muLE signifies , in the Italian Iinguage, a
slipper,which they have transformed into a
beast, vith as much ease as such Scrip-
turc searchers are wont to metamorphose
the Pope himself into a beast with seveni
heads and ten horns; and his church into
every thing thtat is vile and abominable.1
We would recommend our Editorial wor.
tly to go back to college.

We beg to acquaint the Rev. Mr. Sny-
der, that bis package of papers goes regu-

larly from this office, addressed as he
requested to "Wihuxot, Waterloo Post Of.-

fice.* Their non-receipt must rest witlh
that departmen in somem quarter. The
Perth package confaining No. 9. of our
paper, has net yet found its preper
destination. I lisvexatious te hear of
these complaints, and if we can but dis-
cover the parties who detained our paper,
they may rely upon their conduct beig
thoroughly exposed.

ORIGIN OF CIVIL POWER.
ML. EDITo,--You have justly observé

Id that the principles so lucidly staed by
St. Thomas of Acquin, in the extraet from
iis works with which I furnished you,were
ommon to the Schoolmen. In confirma-
ion of this remark, I offer you a passage
rom the works of a celebrated Theologian,
f the marne religious order to which the
Saint belonged. Dominic Soto, a Spanisi
)ominican Confessor to Charles V., and
is Theologian at the Contncil of Trent, in
work on " Justice and Right," states
that the power ef kings, emperors, and

ther princes is not a mere human entriv-
nce, but a most holy ordinance of God."
le not startled; I have promised you a
ample of republican principles, and I
hall not disappoint you. He explains his
neaning by stating that "God by the naiu-
al law, which is a participation of the
ternal law, ordained the civil power."-
Now, for the proof:

" God by nature gave to ail a power of
elf.preservation, and an instinct to repel
antagonist powers, so as to provide for tem-
poral welfareand also by grace for spiritual
happinoess. Since men dispersed abroad,
and separated from each other, could not

conveniently exercise this power, he gave
them an instinctive inclination to society,
that being united they might afford each
other aid, The republic thus formed could
not govern itself, and repel enemies, and
restrain evil doers,without choosing magis-
trates to whom it would delegte its
powers. Otherwise the whole multitude
without order, and without a head, would
not appear as one body, and could not
adopt the necessary measures for its safs-
ty. Thîerefore republics, taught and di-
vinely inistructed in the same way, es-
tablished yearly Consuls, and other va-
rious forms of governiment. By the same
right iany one of them might and should,
whensoecer it was known to be expedient,

transfer ail its pover and authority to a
king, whicl governinent, according to Aria-
total, is the best theory ; and the law gives
force to his decree, because the sovereign

power is lodged with him. Behold in what
manner the civil power is the ordinance of
God, not as if the Republic had not crea-
ted 'ts ruler, but because it created them
under the influence of a divine instinc.-
Wherefore inthe book of Wisdoro ch. xiv.
it is said: Thy providence, 0 Father, gov-
erneth aillîthings rom the beginning.1 Bly
natural laws we should understand, not
only those which regulate irrational crea-
tures, as the sea and winds, but theinstinct
implanmed in men. Tiierefore Paul wri-
ting to the Romans ch. Xii. traces the au-

thority of princes, mot merely to the Re..

public, but te G,)d hiimself."*

The very essence of republicanism is

found in titis theory, which refers the ori-
gin ofevery form of governmet to the re-
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publicau, or people, seeling in obedience tho depository of all the wrongs, aye, and
to an instinct of nature te provido for lteir all tho riglts, of his countrymen. Hoesaw
own safuty. God is thle author of this in- liat disunion htad beon their batte, and
stinct, and tlerefore is the uhtinmato source that thieir perfect political redemption must
cfail power, in whatever form il bo exer- be the result of union. Ho saw that tie
cised. In the applitation of this theory spoilers of his nativo land hadi ben stri-
to the government teu existing, this illus- ving to conquer, and hai tever, ta ail itat
trious Divine sliowed, that ail power time, beon able te produco one moment
originating immcdiately from the people, of chcerful and loyal submtission. He
must bo exercised for thte comniQa benefit, saw tiat those vulgar systeins of conquest
and so far had a divino sanction. He inving failed, Ie timfe was corn ta try
did net limit this te any peculiar form of a conquest of another kind. He resolved,
government, but he mairntained thre right therefore, wielding ohier veopons titan
ofthe peopla ta chtousu that form wi hich those et blood, to conquer and overcome.
mighit bust answer the end ; antd if tihcir Instead of battling wit hate and injuries,
choico wro a monarchy, ha laid the lie commenced the varfare with truc sur.

strength of it in the popular will on which vice and love. Hle rcsoe'cd -a achievo
il was fotunded. Ie sceets to give this form powor, not in the old pagan and Orange
a preference ait tie authority of Aristotlo; fashion, by becoming the master of his

but ho qualifies tite commtendation by the countrymen, but in tle Christian fshion,
significant words: "obtimnus genere suo est bybccomingithtirservait. Anti titiwas
principatus ;" for his ilhustrious master, St. that lie commenced this strange, perplex.
Thomas, had tauglt him, tiat il easily de. ed, and triumphant warfare. Dy obscure
generates into d.slotism. ScuoLAs-rzces, diligence at first in hi% profession-
Cath. Ierald. establishir'g by degrees a nome for Icarn-

ing, acuteness, tact, and eloquence, such
MR. O'CONNELL-TIIE "REALLY as Ireland had never htad to boast of be.

CONSERVATIVE PARTY fore ; and net merely for these, but for
IN IRELAND." courage and intrepidity-an iron resolu-

Under this iead, the London Tablet tion, which no thteats of power and no
has an able article, froi vhich we extract prospect of danger could for a moment
the concluding paragraph : quell. Then, by litile and little, he turn-

It cannot be denied that habits lave cd aside to more popular employments.

been formed, abuses corrected, hight hopes Ho gel men ta liston to him speaking of
raised, a national spirit developed, and a tltc slovery of bis country, ant of tli
more exalted attitude assumed than it baseness of tamely bending te the yoke.

would have been easy, or even wise, te He proved to them that when the toits of
predict thirty ycars ago. A moulding, al his profession vere euded, he wns till

formitng, a creativo spirit-it is palpable more fresi and ready te labor than those
to siglit and feeling--has passed over te iths days work tat net yet bagua. -
shifling chaos of Irish society, and quic- tvivacity an loquenice, with inox-

nened it with a new life. Forty years haustible humor and burning words of in-

ago ail seemed desolate and barren, and dignation and pity, vith a perfect knowl-

chaotic enough-obscure, wild, and im- edge of the men and the systen hie lad te

provident struggles filled the minds of combat, ant not ess soo men over whom
men, and setnemed to presage the re-adop. ho vas to rule for ticir good, and an un-
tion Of tIhose schemes o violent coercion rivalled fertility in cxpedients,he gatiered
by whici former heavings and struggles round him an ever-increasing circle of
bad been for a time repressed. It was a followers. Where lue ruled and led tiere
dark and lamentable ara. Siace that was ta b found a band of faithifuil men-
time what a change have weo net seen.- the germ of Irish nationality; antd as his

Without the aid of law; without the au- unrecognized kingdom extended his boue.

thority of the executive; without the coun- daries, the nationality of Ireland became

tenance of power, the spirit of the nation s.ronger, ntif aI hast il bursî througb the
lias been called forth from the abysses of old Conservativo policy of destruction'
that gloomy anarcby ; lias bea carefully swept away into a torrent tho last frag-
developed ; lias grown up te inaturity ; monts of the ponal laws, antd i that

lias reached a stature which defies suc- peaceful triumph laid flic fouidation of

cassful resistance. For centuries there whatever sha liereafter be accomplished

had been no governmrent butone of force; for the prosperity ofthe land, the advaince-
r.o obedienca but that of slaves. Tha ment of ils religion, andI te development
millions of lie old Celtic stock hiad known Of ils noblest germs of moral excellence.
nothing but discord and factions among Lot mn of blinded eyes and perverse
themselves and hatred îa their common understandings, who pride thuensielves on
enemy andruler. For hundredsoryers lie name of Conservamive, prate ai Mr.
had tIis lamentable state of things sub. O'Connell's failings and mistakes, of his
stantially continuted. But at lngti the violence of language and intemiperance of

sagacious one imain discerned in ail this iavective. It nay beconie them to speak
widc waste of anarchy the seeds of order. Of tIat wiich they understand-small
Lovimg lis race, and hating oppression of matters and transgressions of the rules of
lier.oppres!ors, lie saw intuitively how al, forai. But those who know nnything of
those wild and wandering elements of po- the materials of which states are cons:ruct-
litical and s•cial poWcn 'vc oe mouli- cd, know that while other men, miscailed.
ed into a forim of strength and bcauty. statesmen, have been daibling la obscure

9intius fiig witit tlle aid wcapons et
With this grcat heart and powerful intel- sophistrv, and lauoring in their etty cafi-

lu-ct, ho feît %vithîin hint strenghu t0 hccomo ings, ta carzuthfe mvnl,..s of itireliugs, ho
- as donc cbat icw miy ln the history of

A L. iv. Qe. iv. Art. 1. man can boast of doing-'.E ItAs caEATrD
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A NAToN. [le has dono far more than
reserve.no n creaed. li lias de-

stroycd nothing but tha eId fireships of
Irish liberty-tho means and instruments
of destruction. Theso ho lias compelled
mon calling themsolves conservatives un-
willing to annihilato; and in forsnking,
we vould fain hopo fc r over, their olJ
and profligato calling of destructives, they
have becomo tie instumentsof his triumph
and tho tributares of hiq glory.

.We have said much, and yet wo nust
Ieave unsaid many things to vhich we
would fain advert. Lct it suffico for us
to say in conclusion, that the basis of ov-
ory really Coaserative policy in Irelond
is t.0 bo foand ia vhat Mr. O'Connoll lins
done or in what he lias laid the foundation
of doing. WVo do flot féel bouîid to praise
Mr. do course as altogetiier froc
from objection, nor to expre3s our appro.
bation of lis occasionally rude transplant-
ing of maxims drawn from the condition
of Irelandt to ite field of Enghsi potites,
But as to Ireland, wve do soy, that if Eng-
lish statesnen would accomplish anything,
they must takoe thiir stand upon what ho
accomplislied. They must clothe with
the sauction of law tite pnnciples and feel-
ings which he lias rendered invincible in
hie very lcart and marrow of his country.
Doing this, they will, amidst obstructions
of ail kinds, ultimately triumph. Trying
to do onyihing !,- ; this, they must ulmi-
mately rail vith ignomy and disgrace.

The Roman official almanacr, recently
publislied, aflords the following informa-
tion relative to the Papal Sec and the lo-
man Catholic hierarchy :

"The present Pope Gregory XVI.
stands 25Sth oui lthe list of ithe possessors
of St. Peter's chair. His loliness vas
boran on the 18th of September, 1775,
elected on the 21st of February, 1831,
and invîesti w 'h the tiara four days ai-
terwards. .Among thre present cardinale
nine were ercated by Pius Vif. 12 by Leo
XII., and 31 by his present Iloliniess,
without reckoning six moe ain pcto. Pius
VIII. created but scry few cardinals, and
ail- of then are dead. Most of tite p.·.-
sent cardinals have been elevated within
the last 10 years, 42 or 44 have died du-
ring the prescnt Pontificate. Ofthe living
cardinals,. 50 are Italians, ofv wom 30
are subjects of the States of fte church,

dine of Sardinia, four of thé two Sicilhs,
andi four of Lornbardy. Otilysixarenflt
Italians. The Pope and Cardinials iNlai
and .Mezzofanti are men of celebrity in
literature. Thora are only two princely
familes who have niembers ia thle Sicred
College-tbo Giustininni and the Debe
rini. The eldest of the Cardinals is 85,

9% Th

a partial celipse of the moon visible: July
8, a partial oclipso of the sun, visiblo: July
22, partial eclipse of the moon, invisible:
and Dec.31, an annular oclpse of tho sua,
lavibilO.

A LoNa SERtboN -A Sermon preachîed
by tho Rev. Thomas J. Savyer, occupies
over tan columns of the Trumpet, a Uni-
versalist paper of N York. IL is not with-
out some nient, as witnoss th following
paragraplis :

"It was net the piritans who brought
the principles of religious freedom to our
shores. They brought a spinit of intoler.
anre,of persecution. For no sooner wero
tiiose advcaturers, se long andi dceply pet-.
secuted, come in possession.of power.than
tihey began to persecute ail who chancei
to differ fron theimiselves. Tihey disfran-
clised allwho did net belongto the churcF.,
they whipped the Baptistutid banislied the
Quakers. They wero - true disciples
of threir great teacher Calvin. They loved
to rule, but net to, b ruled.

It is instructive to obs.rve that while
Miassaciusetts under a Puritan, and Virgin-
ia under the Episcopalian government,
were grossly intolerant and persecuting,
in the early a ges of- tlcso colonies. Mary-
land, governet bvCatholies, exhibited the
nmost nobleexample of political.wisdom and
religions toleratien. Pentîsylvania, aiso,
ndcr t"e gu"idance of thi Quakers, mani-

fested a very tender regard for the riglts
of conscience. It is te the influence of
these two colonies connected with the fact
that such a variety of religions faitihs wero
establislied along the Atlantic shores, ftat
we are to ascribe the liberty enjoyed here
before the Revoiution. Nor was it less a
matter of necessity, than of far-reaching
policy and Sound prnciple, tiat freedon
of thought and speech were secured in tho
Constituion ofltho United States.

Hai lie uttered such sentiments in the
days of Puritanism,he would have met with
the same fate that befel the poor Quakers

GEOLor.mcAL SURvEYs.-During the
tast seventeen years, geological sureye
have cen commenced in nineteen of the
States, and two Territoeies of the Union.
This embraces an area of nearly scen
hundred thourand square miles. During.
the last four years the General or State
Governments have employed twenty-five
principal geologists and' iorty ssistants.
Erangclist.

Uje vOUt.euL .u. .trte areJ tiiy 19 AVrcL Accin:xr.-.-Vc learn thata boat with
Cardinals under 68 years of age. Of thrce mon vcnt:ever the Faila of Niagara, on thathe 16 new bishoprics created hy Grego n o t Twy had s.anod from
ry XVi., .the greater pant are mi America, 'clolseer, a: 9 o ciock,intending to cross over to
sortie i va muet il ttis y.ar that on Hllud«on'a tavern: two miles; abovc CbiPpowa.-

cars Apostoli receivei thir missrtans. Shortly afler they lot tihe shore, cries f1om the

Thora are atree in Englanid. nc at Gib- river were heard at Field'a tavern, near by, hat
raltanr, one Sweden, four ti Holland, two extid no aennton, s ain.ttar nlises ara very
in Germany, four in Turkey. cleven un i na e in a d
China, latin jaArnica, two in Ameruca, a lfro. NO suspicion cf 1111a ucCidOn %Va$ hâd
ilrc tn the East Indies, andti rec ia Oce- unitt wedneday,whr:e-nquiry began ta trise.and

onia, ofwhom one is la Austrialia. The enFridayawful cvidence ofihe rate of the boat
Asatic missions ara for the iost part filled and her devoied crew ras prrsented in the frag-
by Frenchmen. The nunciates of the mon roond in the ediy belaw Ibh Falls. It :s

fîrst tank aint s M-adrit, andi Lisbon, s'p-eed mimai h litabt was relruck 1-y a jFqutall,

ar st vaan t; a aris M dri d an d is on' and bei g heavily ioaded with six tirrls orw bis-
Amonc iitose f the secontd rank. Munich key, sank-the 'wreched men on board bring

and Florence are vacant ; but thcse o rtrepî 1'Y the resistless currentdown the Ameri-

uNaples, Lucer.e and Turin are accu. can ai.i!s and cver thefrighlitil precipica -elow!

p ied." The nar.cs of tie were .hliel D. Kenney and
J'anyork. and the other wasa alrnxger, who haid

. ~ ~ . eeytkn rw<sge rýr canazda. Theo two for-
rclipscs in I12-'iro îvili bc fIve uaereiy takc 'Ig .?Ciad.'ietr u'
Ec ner were from Nova Scoti.-K.enney haid kept

eclipses next year-viz: th-ce of the sun tarn cit miles abov Itbo Fail, for two 'cars.
and two of the moon. On January the -a and left a vito and thre- children. Part af.
lth, thera wvill be an annular eclipse of one of the mang3d bodies is said te haie ber,
the sua invisible ai Greenwich: Jan. 29, tound ycstcrday.--Buf.coin.of Saturday.
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Fromtho Catholic Ierld. nuit the marringe of Catharine, nnd that period ordared by them to be put where coived more likely ta enforo obedionce,
TO THE REV. W. H. ODL.\He.MER, A. M. vitl Boleyn valid, nad a short lime after altars wora ta be removed, " what jowels if his desigts should moct with nny op.

rcc-roR Of Or. PTr.R's CnIAC, rUILAr.:.ruIA. declaring again fltat of Boleyn to have of gold and silver, or silver crosses, can, position, tian thu natural English."(8)-
No. Ml, been nuil fron the beginning, and in the dlesticks, censors, chalices, copos, and By these acts the waIy was propared for

REv. Sra:-Vhen the members of the same breath condening ier as an adul- other vestments were tien remaining in taking vigorous mneasures.

Protestant Episcopal Church iae asked ta teress. condeniing persons ta the stake any of the cathedrals or parochial chur- I was then, vhat you Cali the "grea-
ssgn the cause of the change of faith for rejecting doctrinies which lie hinisalf cies, or otherwiso lad been ombezzed or tesl slep"'was taken, in compiling the nev

aJ discipline which took place in the did not bel.ove, and for believing which taken away : the leaving of one chalice liurgy: and fhe first book oi Edward VI.
I.xtccith century, they vill reply, like ho afterwards condemned others ;-the to overy churchi with a cloth or covering was published. Eiglht of the bishops ap-
a" otier Protestant sects, no matter iov wily Cranmer, constant in nothing but in for te communion table boing thought pointed on the select conmittee for its
jairing their ductrines,-thlat a faithiful reftecting the will of the crown, was a fit suflicient."(4) Tte same riter tells us compilation, openly protested against it,
souJ' of the Sacred Scretures and of ce- instrunent in founding a tew religion, of that '"many privata men's parlors were and lad the.r protest inserted on the jour-
elesastical antiquity unveiled the errors thte orthodo.\y of whicih suci wdil vas t laiung with altar cloths ; tieir tables and nais of the h'Ouse of Lords.() Yet in,
cf tlht.r fathers, and efecit the Reforma- b the standard. 1 beds covered ivith copes instead of car- tha act.o parliatnont hy vhici, it was en-
týj. But when we .ook to facts, and for-' Undor the auspices of thtesa two wr. 1pets and cover-lids: and many made cr. forced, it is declared tO have been com-
get the vain pretentions of partisans, we thies came forth "Tho institution of a rousing cups of the sacred chalices, as piled "by the aid of thie Holy Ghost, and
nre compelled to say, that t will of ty- Christian Man," the first step a the re-!onco Beshazzar cobrated his drunkon tlilt sne uni/òrm agreement''of thao ta
rants was the main cause of the first formation of the liturgy. It was an exact feast in the sanctified vesselsof the temple. whom the compilation was entrustcd.[1I
change, and of the various modifications reptesentative of the King's sentiments ;i It was a sorry house and not vorth tha Its usa was enforced by the severest pen-
which this churcht was forced ta undergo; not even of Cranmer's, much less of those naminng, vhtich ltad not somewhîat of this alties. For refusing to use said book for
that lust and avarice and worldly ir.terest of "the bishops and doctors of the Catho- ifurnitura in it. Yet how contemptible prenching, declaring, or saying any thing
were the springs of action in the tyrants; lie church in England." The king, "hur- iwero ltesa trappings it comparison of in derogation, or depraving ofit, or of any
that that church ilself never originated ried by the transport of privato affections thoso vast surms oÇ moncy vihich wee thing therein contained, increasing penal-
any imuportant step, unless when fron be- lad extinguishod the authority of the inade of jewels, plate, and cloth of tissue lties vere infli,:ted for each offence ; a
ing a bantling of tyranny, circunstances Pope" and the blood of a Moro and a either convoyed beyond the seas or sold third offence vas punisied with impri-
enabled it ta become a tyrant itself, and Fishter, England's noblest sons, had told at home, and good lands purchascd vith soniment for lite.u1 J
that then, as veil as in every movement the world, whnt should be the consequence the money.'(5) Yet this same book, now declared to
not directed by this disgraceful influence, of adiering ta the ancient doctrine ; the But this, it vill ba said, was only an iave been drawn up "by tha aid of the0 t abuse, which tLe church ivas obligcd ta HOIi Glast,"I %vas aitered in ils most es-its course as been guided by what worldly sanguinary statutes enforcing the six arti- connive wt; the doctrinal eforms wer senial foatures in a verd siit lim by
interest and expediency dictated, often by cles, told the admirers of Luther and Cal.cnivat;hedtralefmswesniafauesmaeysottmeb
motives still moe unworthy of a body vin who went farther than himself, that, purely the acts of bishops and clergy.- tho very persons wlo made titis dca
claiming to be the "ministers of Christ, the "defender of the faith' was determi Lot us sco how far the bishops and clergy tion. luch remained yet to ho dono be-
and the dispensers of the mysteries of ned ta support, with the sword and the 1took a part it this movement. fora the "Prayer Booke" acquired its moost
God " gibbet, the positions wYhich le lad defen- 1 One of the first acts of Cranmer was ta vigorous maturity "having becomo ripe

Te first change in religion, and te ded witt the pan agaitst tho German Re-Iimidate hlie bishops and annihilate their vitl ycars and the visdomofexpriene,"
f'l step in reforming litutgy, took frmer. "T'i te Institution of a Chrisianr authority. Acting on the principle, liat which only happened when it put on its

place under Henry Vill. Tie iigltest' .an" expressed the exact amount of. autarity proceeding from the crawn, American dress,-sa ays, nt least, the
acquaintance with the history of that'l Protestantism into which Henry Lad been expired at the doath of the monarcb, lia Rector of St. Peter's.[12]
event, and ils causes, must make the "ihurried by his private afctions" and petitioned the king to ba restored.to his The rupture, tharefore, which called
youngest tyre laugli in learing il repre- "politick ends," and the portion 3f Catho- former jurisdiction as long as his services for such a compilation as the "Prayer
sented as the act of a King "an instru- lic doctrine whicli the antagonist ai Lu-. would be acceptable.(G) The o.her bi. Book," was, by the confession of the best
nient in God's hands, aiding the metropo- liter was pleased ta rmtain, and insist on shops wero required ta do the sanie, and sultPorters of the new church, caused in
latan of Canterbury and the other bisliops being retained. The study of Scripture vert appointed durantebencplacit. regis. the first instance by a tyraut acting un-
and doctors of the yI>' Catholic Churcl 'or antiquity had surely nothing ta do i Burnet himself says dtat thtis "wias ono te influence of tha basest passions.
in England, ta prepare the way to returi ali this. by reason of the presenit junctura, bo-1 The EDglish primate, whose afforts caused
to a purer and utîform nodie of wor- At the deatl of Henry the state of af. cause the bishops being generaily addic:-., the work to progress, was first selected
shi.( 1 1 flairs changcd. The crown devolved on ed to the former superstition, il ras tho'.tifor tho ofce which he held, merely be-

lRevhin litnself, explaiing "the coun- a by ten years old. Cranmer, in return necessaUy tokeep them undr so arbitrary cause he vas khnown lo be mado wtlling
sels >y which the action (te Reforma-, for the support given by him ta Somerset, a poaver as that subjected them ta ; for to becorr.e an instrument of the monareh's
tion) mas conducied, tha rules of piety', in lits perjured violation of Henry's will, limey hereby ield their biehoprics only du- passions. His public acts wore always
and prudence upon vhich it ras carried, receiverd tits man's support for the execu- ring the king's pleasure, and ware to ex- in accordanco Vith the monarch's ploa-
&c.,» commences by the folloing state- lion of lits own plans. Fron being the erciso them as his doelgates, in lis name, 'sure, as .ong as the poswer existed before
ment. " This king being violently hur- minion of a tyrant, le was naw abla ta and .by his authority."(7) Vhat could Jwidch hocronched. Though during Hen-
r.ed with transport of soie private affee- met the tyrant hitmselif, and rell were his be expected from men Who submitted to ry's reign, men according with bis own
tions, and finding that the Pope ap.eared steps markedt as those of ft slave who b tus considered bt.. as cecesiastical viowvs wcro raised ta the biglest placeLs
the greatest obstacle to his desires i d seizes on power; insolent and criel magistraws, deriving ticir authority fcr in the church. few were to be found to
extinguisied Lis authority in the reali o where his powîerextended, andcrouchingithe crown, and holdingit during ils goodienter varmly inta the precise modifica-
England. This opened the first vay to to faction whiere that power was threa. pleasure7 tions which characterised lte established
the Reformation, and gaie enconrage- ened. Shortly after visitors wrere appointed, church, and it was oni by fraud and viv-
ment ta those vito inclined ta it."(2) [Ieyln, docs h eiOtate t a t and the jurisdiction of ail bishops suspon- lance that i was established on the basis

The samie motives that mae ery te zeal af thc iay reformers ta the most ded, no clergymon wero allowed ta preach on which it was placed during the reign
separate from the Pope, mad L.:mn select sordid avarice. "I.nder color of reno- unless licensed by himself or the protec- o Edward. The primate did not merely
Cranmtuer for alctropul.ian cf Can:erbury. ving such corruptions as remained i the tor. The bishop of Winchester was con- tolerato for a timo those things which he
A more appropriate tol zould iot have church, thcy hd cast thteir oyes upon the signed to tha flea, becauso he would not believed to Lo abuses and snlperstitions.

2en selectedl, as was c!early evnced by spait of shrines, and inages, though stil iustantly submit ta the regulations of the ho openly practicad them iimself even af.
the only constant feature in that man's preserved in the greatest part of the Lu- vesitors; the Lishop of London was trea- ter the death of Henry, urtil le succe-
whole character-his readiness to carry theran Churches, and the improving o lted 'n the same rannor for a similar of- ded in securing a suflicet number ai ad-
out all the views a those in power, no their own fortunes by th chntery lands. fenco. Under various pretexte the Pro- hercits to feel safe in taking bolder teps.
miatter iow opposed ta justice, or even to All which most sacriligiously thtey dhvi- tector iad engaged the seri ices of an army His follow bishops ivera intimidated an1d-
his own notions of religion. Swearinug ded amongst tlemselves, without admit- of foreign rnercenaries, who l wera con-
obedience to the Pope when consecrated, ting tle poor king ta a share thorcin, (8) iylinP. 39, 40,
and by a private protest making a decia- tugh nothing but the fliling of his cof- (4) IIyli" Hlist. p. 9!. (9) Soo noto ta Rapin'. Bdistoryof Engand,

aio fers by the spoil of ie one and the in- (5) ibid. p. 134. vol. ii. 23, qoting from the Jouant at etrm,

lie did t in enh p ta peror i w at h a w as crease of his revenue by the fail of the (e ) W aLtr oh i proof of tis gntes Drnet m et, Bar net i.61- 5. Caltie i. 55.
ei nt ntet promeform at eas olier was openly pretended in the con- r°l.ii. p. Sirype Ntem. Cranmer 2w, and Wil. (10) 2 Ed. Fi. 1.
hout ta promise upon oath : declaring d ofp ) pecnern tr co- i. 2. Collier P. 2. book 3, p. 163, proves (11) Ibid.
(t) Offerin gp. 90 . . ahtirni- u length ihat C:anmer took out a co:mission of (1) Offering. p. 17.
(2) l.itroduc:ion to lis Uîstory ci the tefur. .ïvs fram the interrogatories, at a liter thie import. . (13) [le said u=:s paLlicly for the hilig of.

m3tion. (3) ibid. (7) Barnet loc. ci. France six mlnths after Ilcay's death-
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forced into his measures, und the clargy
coorced by the most sovero penalties.-
Men wore found in the end to take pas-

ssion of the places of those who wore

ejected for opposition ta his viows, but
na wvill be always found ta undertaka

and follow out any work, however base,
ta which thosa in . jwer will succecd ini

crushing opposition. If the nets of sucl
inon, introduced by fraud it the minis.
try ; introdjced expressly for thoir accor.
danco with the views of the reformors, or
coerced into a pliant servility, is ta ba
denominated the act of theEnglish church,
ic it so; but it is aç act that must divest
it of every respect in the oycs of overy
christian, who lias any notion win the
duty of a church should bc, and will for
ever brand sucli a churcli with a stigma
fatal to any claim of being guidcd by
thSo principles which always directed
the churcli of God.

I remain, Rev. Sir, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

CATOLICUS.

From the Dublin Etcti.

DID THE ANGLICAN CIIURCII
REFORM IIERSELF ?

(CoLtinceJ)

[in our last number, the reader lias seen
the resuit of the Reformation during the
reiga of Henry VIII. The papal supre-
macy, stigmatized as an intolcrable tyran-
ny, was suppressed, and a still more in-
tolerable tyranny, under the naie of the
kinga' supremacy, was establithed.]

On the 27th of January, 1517, Henry
died, and was succeeded by his only son
Edwvard, little more than uine Vears old.
From tait moment the Reformation pro-
cteded rapidly, without interruption or
aimpodiment. There was no longer a
monarch on the throne, whose theological
knowledge or prejudice kept in awo the
.pirit of innovation ; the headship of the
Church, with ail its duties and cares, ail
its powers and prerogatives, lnd fallen on
i child; and that child ivas a mare pup-
pet in the hands of the metropolitan and
bis associates of te council,-al of theni
patrons of tie new learning, as i, was
called, either through belief in its doe-
trines, or the expectation o profit froin
its ascendancyt Cranmer could now con-
mand, aven while ih appeared only ta
obey; lie could enjoin in the nama ol the
saverarigu what ivould have been rejected
lby the episcopal bench, had it comte ta
theim under uo other authortiy Ian his
own. His first stcp was to draw them into
a reognmîon of the sane spiritual supre.
mcy la the youig prince,wiich tley iad

before admttcd la ls fater. Un the
ground thit lis owa commission had ex-
pIrtid vith the mnarch who gave it, ha
saIcIted and obtained from Edward nn.
Other Commission within a week from the
proclamation of the new soveroign. H is
example proved to bis bretiren vhat waS
expected fron them t and the successors
of thonpostiles crowded round thé boy on
the throne, acknowlcdging, as their leader
had done, that he vas dia the only sourcc
of ail manner of temporal and spiritual
jurisdictan within the raalm," and re.
civing from hi: hanud new commissions,

with the reward of their powo .s, in the
very samo words, vluchi, as va hav a I-
rendy noticed, sa deeply ahocked the or-
thodoxy o Mr. Palmer in the case of
Bonner, in the last reigni. The sanme
consequences followed. To prove the
sincarity of tha bishops, they wero sus-
panded from the exorcise of tleir jurnsdic.
tion, till the king should thintk proper ta
rostoro it ; andsevoral classes of commis-
sioners, mostly l.ymon, wore appointed ta
visit their different diocesses. In a short
timre, injunctions withl respect to images,
cermonies, hiohidays, and church service,
wero issued in the name of the lcad of
the Church ; inquisitors of hieretical pra.
vity ivere commissioned by him ; illegal
courts wero establishied for the deprivation
of refractory prelates ; vacant benefices
and bishoprics woro filled vith professors
of the "new learning ," a reformed man-
nerof administoring the sacrament was
ordered ta be observed ; the old liturgy
was superseded by a new one; the old or-
dinal by a nev one ; the old articles of
doctrines by nev ones ; and six years
latcr, when Edward died, nothing vas
wanting to complote the Reformation but
a new code of canon lav ; and that was
ready for the press, but bud not yet re.
ceived the king's signature o: royal ap-
probation.

Dy comparing the state of Ie English
church at tho accession of Henry, with
the state a the Ciurch at the death of
Edtward, wc should bc able ta judge,
wlether bath can, with any appearance of
reason, ba taken for the same Church;
whether th Reformation in England was
only (that ive nay return ta the elogant
illustration of Dr. Hook,) the washirig of
a person's face in the morning, or in real-
ity the substitution of one individual for
another,with vcry different figure,features,
and complexion.

It is no easy matter ta discover what is
requisite, in the opinion of the Oxford
tachers, ta constitute the identity of a
church. Locality is out of the question ;
i that were suflicient, the Presbyterian
Churcl of Scotiland at the present day
woutld bthe sarne with the prelate Church
of Scotland of Catholie times. To us i
appears, that, since a ccatain fori of go-
vernient, and cf worhi 1), and of doc-
trine, isessential to the existence of every
church, saneness of government, and
"orslip, ni docirine, are requisita ta es-
îahlish tue idanîiîy ai a local churcb ai
difibrent pariods. Certain ve are, fliat
Mihen na such eamaness ini nny ana ai
these thiree branches has been suffered o
remain, the so-niucli basted identity will,
in the judgment of every reasonable man,
have also ceased ta exist.

ist. Now, then, with respect ta church
government:-the Church of England, at
the commencement of lenry's reigo, ad-
mitted in the bishop of Rame, a primacy
of ord .r and jurisdiction throughout the
Catholic Church. and consequently within
ibis realm ; the church at the close of
Ediward'a reign hadl abjured the spiritual
supremacy of the pontiff, as an usurpation
and a tyranny ; and had transferred it to

-tIhe crowtin, vhosoever miglht ivear that
, crown, young or old, male or female, in-
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fidel or believer. In the former churcl it portant alterations, which caused it ta.
was aelnowledged tit the bishops inher- diflbr still More widely-from the old litur.
ited from Christ the spiritual authority gy, and from every oier liturgy flithatd
requisite for thogoveriment of their re- over existed, cithor in the western or
spective dioccses, and that they wreo eastern church.. Prayer for the dead was
bouind in duty ta exorcise it independently now dropped out of the communion ser-
ofany temporal auihority. In the more vice,cId o tha oflico for burial; several
recent church, the bishops wero the mare unctions and ceremonies in the adminis,
creatures of the Crown; appoîited iko tration o baptism, and confirmation, and
civil officers by patent. The instrument the visitation of the sick, vere omitted t
ron in thieso vords :-"We name, nake, and great care ivas taken ta exclude fromu
create, constitute, and duclare N. bishop the hturgy the soveral allusions vhich it
of N. ta hava and ta hold ta hîjiself the stilI relained ta the real presence of Christ
said bishopric during the tern O mis natu- in the eucharist. In this shape the book
rai lifn, if for so long a time he behave vas republished, and enjoined ta ba used
himseif well .herein ; and ive empower for the daily service. Certainly it would
him ta confer orders, ta institute to liv- be diflicult ta devise tvo foris of worship
ings, ta exercise! ail manner of ecclesias- moro widely differont than that of the old
ticaljurisdiction, and ta do ail that apper- and this of the now church.
tains ta the episcopal or pastoral office, 3rd. Sancess of doctrinp. Vith
over and aboie the things known to have respect to the doctrine of the old Church
beu comimit:ed ta him by God in the tiere cn ba na doubt. Ail agree that she
Scriptures, in place of us, in our name, laught the very saine doctrines vhich
and by our royal authority." le wrs were a-fterwards embodied in the croed o
nextconseercted afiter a nev forai devised Plus IV. 'Those very points," says Dr.
by the archubishop, a form, however, the Bramhail, "wivhiich Pius IV., comprehend-
validity of ..vliich was warmly disputed ; cd in a new symbol or creed,wero obtrud-
and then sufered ta enter on his episco. cd upon us before, by lis predecessors, as
pal duties; but stl liable to be suspended necessary articles of the Roman faithand
ai any moment from the exorcise of his required as necessary articles of their
authority, ai the pleasure of the royal communion." The doctrines of the new
visitors, and under the obligation of con- Church may be learned from the forty-
forming, and of making ailiers conform, two articles publisied in the last year oi
ta anyinjunctio::s on spiritual matters, the reign of Edward. Compare the 'tvo,
which might be delivered ta hîin as ema- and you will find, that if they agree la
nating fmrm the bond ofthe church. With several points, they aiso contradict each
bishops of this description it is plain oiter in several,and that relgious opinions
that the whole government of the church a . sanctioncd in the latter,. wbich woult
was in tho hands of thoso who hati pos. have subjected their advocates ta the pe-
session of Ihe infant king. unalties of heresy during the prevalence o

0' S.the former. But here ve are unexpectedlyhend. Samncss of torspli. The old i met by the nevw theologians, denying thecetaihrc followed, i the Pubelhi p d 'iP authority of the forty-two articles, and
certain well known forms,wvhichi had been 1declaring that 14 no newv formulary ofin constant use for many centuries. lu doctrine whatever, was publisied bythe nev church, every thing was altered. authority of the Church during tho
The ancient ceremonies were with f whort i of Edw r h u ter
exceptions nholisied ; Ille huabits ai tîa wvhoia reign af Edivard. What ! ivore
exceptions aolistedr; te hlrwabaithe, they not published under the title of "Ar-

the service ins rend from anothierp ticles, which vere agreed ta in the syno
ai the church, the altar was turned into a of London, in the year 1552, by the bis-

ftble u tore ordal ias ursedento aops and other godly and learned men, ta
table, the former ordinal was supersded root out discord of opinions, and os-

by anewoneandthe «acific ofthetblish the agreement of truc religion ?"mass, though authorized at first, was ex- t
pelled ta make raom for a new liturgy.- I Unudoubtedly iley were, but this title

We have no concern hre with the merit they tell uts, was a pious fraud, em-

or demerit of thlese changes ; our objecti ployed by the council ta imduce a ba-

is medrely ta remindi aur readrs th ty i at the aricles hnd be approved

wrvlemnade, and that of course the same- n eh vcton reas they iverev lst
ess worship, as destroyed. Inas siting: a fraud

tue of an order with the royal signature,a hich tho archbisop ai course sas iana-
book of common prayer was also compos- cent, and which ho severely condemned.
cd, the king recommended il to tihu notico WIel, be it so, to aur argument it mat-
of the lords and commons in parliament ; 1ters little. Certain it is, that the articles
both flouses joined in attributing it ta the wero published by authority of the head
inspiration of the Holy Ghost,and the use of the church, and ut the petition of the
of il in every church was enjoined,and op- arc'.bishop ; liat the clergy of every dio-
position ta it forbidden,under penalties -i- ceso wre ordered ta subscribe tham; and
creasing in. amount for every repetition that tue universitias %vea forbidan ta ad-
th offeTnce. The next year it was se- mit Gny Ma ta his degree, tii haa
published with a few alterations ; stillil swarn that -ho ioula look. upn tlim as.
did not satisfy the reforming zeai of Bu- truc and cartin, nd woult dcfand thora
cer, Peter Martyr, John Alasco, and othey in ail places as agreing hveh the vord af
foreign divines, whose influence over the God." What botter authori:y thon buis,
accommodating mind ofiArchbisiopCran- vas t ra o t ai tia religious ina-.
mer Mr. Palner feelingly deplores ; and valiors which had beed establish..d 1 Nor
in less than four years it came, forth ean it avail Ilr.Palmer, ta assert -s ho
again in a new cditiou, with nr anti im- does,te t th articles va o wouly subdcef ...
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bed by a few clergy in Can..ibury, Lon tile, (a patent from tho king, with tia
don and in tia universitv of Cambridge, clauso linitiig their oflice to the time of
who were solicited but not compelled to their goo i behaviour,) and for divers
subseribo by the bishops Cranmer antd other causes ; and Barlowe, of Bath and
Ridley." It is painful to notice this mis- 1 Wells, with Bush of Bristol, hardly es:a-
erable subterfuge. Because the only re-
cords of thosubscription, which have been
preserved, regard titese four places, il is
assunted as a fact fiait no subscriptions
took place anywhera aise, thought it is
plain from these very records that the.same
orders were transnittei to every dioceso in
the kingdomt: and because Cranmer said
that lie hati not compelled nny to sub-
scribe, [and.saidt it vith truth, for he had
not tli power to compel,according to lavl
-it is insinuated that tli subscriptions
were spontaneous, though the fact is, thait
ali were suntmoned to subscribe, and

Yere informed litat lie names of tie re-
fusers would lie returned ta tlie council,
"that further order miglt la taken m ith
thent by le king and lits councl." There
is no doubt that the whole proceedmng was
arranged after tli precedentset by Henry
VIII, when he sougit ta obtain lite ac-
knowledgement of his supremacy without
the qualifying clause, and rejection of pa.
pal stpremacy. It was intended, first,
tî procure the subscriptions of tli clergy
i very diocese, by virtue of the royal
command, and then ta confirmo the articles
by act of parhament, under the pretext
that they had alrendy been adoptied by
lie whole body of tie clergy. The
cemitette was defeated by te death of thei

king, before parliament could be assem-
bled, so that the cvmil penalties could not
lavfully be infltcted on the non-subsenb.
ars: but Ihe articles tieniselves wereconsi-
dered from that time as tne authorized
creed of the Reformed Churcht of Eng!and
and continued ta ba so under Elizabeth,
until they were corrected and improved
iu the convocation of 1562.

If, titen,hlie reader consider how widelv
the Englîsht church of Edward differedi u
goverament, and worship, and doctrine
from te church of the first year of lis
father Henry,he must come.ta the conclu-
sion, that they could not be one andi the
sante church. As well miglt you main-
tain tli identity of the pr<sent church of
Englaud withl the present church of Rome;
for the diflèrence between them ii not
greater.

We proceed to tli reign of Mary, li
successor of Ediward, under whose scep-
tre the new churcl was swept away, and
the old church restored. ist. Te five
bishops, so unjustly deprnved to make
room for reformers under Edward, reco-
vered their secs. On the attainder of
Cranmer fer treason in lie altempt to
place Lady Jane Grey on lie thrcne, ihe
arcltbiblopric vas considered vacant, and
lte administration assuntd by the chap-
ter of lite cathedral. Ilolgate of York,
and Bird of Chester, wero deprived, lie-
cause, havimig taken fite monastic vowe,
they hiad nevertheless contracted marriage
defacto, though they ought not to de jure;
Taylor, Hooper, Harley, and Ferrar,
caliing themselves bishops of Lincoln,
Worciester, Hereford, and St. Davidis.
were r moved, on account of the nullity
of their consecration, tlit defect ri their

ped lte satme fate by a timely resignation.
In this mantiner aI lflt men of ltha nev
learning were drawn fron the episcopal
bench, and their places vere speedily
filled by others attacled ta tho ancient
worship. 2d. In tie first year of lie
queen, an net was passed, repeailing all the
statutes on religious matters, enacted du-
ring tli nonage of lier laie brother ;
vhich aI once rendered illegal the use of
lie book of common.prayer, that o lthe
new ordinal, the marriage of priests, com-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
From Dr. Co.mtea principles of phystology pplied to the

imiprovementor phyical nd mental education.

The exhalation from the skin being so
constant and extersive, ils badl efbects,
when confined, suggest another rule of
conduct, viz., that of frequendy changing
and airing file clothes, so a ta frec tent
from overy impurity. Il i an excellent
pion, for instance, to wcar two sets of
flannels, oach being worn and aired by
turas, on alternate days. a effect is
at first scarcely perceptible, but in the
course of timo ils advantages and comfoit
become very manifest, as thlo writer bas
amply axperienced. For li same reason,
a practice common in Italy morits univer-
sal adoption. Irstead of beds being made

munion under both kinds, and every other up ia le mtrting li nomett tiey ara
innovation receniy established by author- vacatet, ant wlila stil saturnne with fite
ity of parliament ; and placed religion on Iturnal exhalations witih, befora main-
exactily the same footing on whiclt il stood ing, bocrnae seansibie aven tao mel an a
at the dentse of Ilenry VIlL. After- bei-r m, the esiclcte are ttrow l ovar
wards, in the first and second of Philip bile backs ao chtairs lth ses aarekhoer
ant Mary, another nct was passed, re- up, and lie window thrown open for the
peahng in hke manner te statles ait grenier part of li day, so as to seura a
relgious matters enacted during li reign thorough and cleansing ventilation. This
of Henry, which at once ablDishcd the practice, so consonant ta reason, imparts
royal supremacy, and lite oath in support a freshiness which is peculiarly grateful
of that supremacy, and restored ta fite and conducivo la sleep, and its real vale
pope ail that jurisdiction and authori'y may be inferred from the well known fact'
whicht he had formerly possessed within tint ite opposite practice, carried ta an
hlie ream. Thus religion was now repla- extrema, as in the dwellings of lthe poor,

ced on exactly tie same footing on vhichi vhere three or four beds are often hud-
ilhatd stood before the quarrel of Henry diled up with all their impurities in a small
%vith thte apostolic sec. The same reli- room, is a fruitful source of fever and
gious government, the same religioas wor- bad health, even where ventilation during
ship, the same religious doctrine prevailed. tle day and nourishment are not deficient.
\Vhat then are we to say of the church In the abudes of lie poor Irist residing
of England under Mary 1 Was il the in Edinburgh, I hava sean bedding for
same churci vith the church under Ed- fourteen persons spread over one floor
vard, or the same with the church a' the not exceeding twelve feet square, and

accession of Henry ? It is dificult to ex- when morning came, tlie beds viere
tort a pracise answer from the patrons of huddled above one anolther lo make sit-
the Oxford doctrines, and the reason is ting-room during the day, and nt niglht

evident ; if they admit the church under wara again laid down, charged with ne-
Mary, thire is an end ta their claim ta cuntulated exhalations. If fever were not
n)ostolie succession: The chain is bro- ta appear in such circumstances, il vould
ken. They cannot trace their descent be indeed marvellous ; and we ougit ta
from ihat church ; they cannot by hook learn from this, that if li extrema be sa
or by crook connect themselves with il. injurious, the lasser degree implied in the
Hence they tell us, tint under Mary, av- prevalent practice cannot be wholesome,
ery rule of polity was violated; that unjus- and ought, therefore, not ta be retained
tifiable changes were made by the influ- when it can b so easily donc away vith.
ence of the queen and of Gardiner, and Wlten tie saline and animal clements
that the churcht of England was oppressed lait by the perspiration are not duly re-
by a schismatical prelacy and clergy. It moved by washing or bathing, they at last
may be sufficient ta reply that nu innova- obstruct the pores and irritate thle skin.-
lion in matters of doctrine, or worship, or And il is apparently for this reason that,
discipline, was introduced by the civil in hlite casten and varmer countries,where
power during Mary's reign. The queen 1perspiration is very copious, ablution and
laid no claim ta the government ai the bathing have assumedi the rank and im-
churci . that, Lke all lier predecessors portance of relhgtous observances. Those
before Henry, sl.e left to lie churclintself. who are ia the habit of using li flesh-
She employed lier authority only ta undo Ibrusl dadly are at first surprised at the

%vhat iad been done by royal authority quantity of white dry scurf wiich it brings
la .ho reign aier fauter and broiler; off; and those who take a warm bath for
ad te ri en t he fahea t botrhalf an hour at long intervals cannot fail
and the parliament only repealed whatto have noticed li great amount of im-
iad been recently enacted by preceding purities whicl it removed, and lite grate-
parliaments. The consequence was, that fui feeling of comfiort whîich ils use inparts.
every innovation of the reformers vas The varn, tepid, cold or shower bath as

elearei a:a. andtilia religion ai former a means of preserving he.,uth, ouglit ta be
in as common use as a change of apparel,

days became again. without further enact- for it is equally a measure of necessary
mint, part and parcel of the law iof ite cleaniiness. Many, no dotubt, neglect this,
Indri. and enjoy healit notwithstanding ; but

[TO nE coNTINUFD.I many suffer from ils omission ; and even

the former would bc bnefitted by emplby-
ing il. The perception of this truth is
gradualy oxtending, and baths arc now
ta lie found in fifty places for ono in
iviich they could be obtained twen.
ty years ago. Even vet, however, wu
ara f.r behind our continental neighbours
in this respect. They justly consider the
bath as a necessary of life, whie we still
regard il as a luxury.

Wlhen wa consider lie importance of
the exhalation performed by the skin, the
extent to whichî ablution and bathing of
overy description are neglected in chari-
tabla institutions, in seminaries for the
youing, and even by many persons who
consider themselves as patterns of cleanli-
ness is almost incredible. Mr. Stuart, in
speaking of North America, states in hir
remarks, that " ti practico of travellerm
washing at the doors, or in li porticocd
or stoops, or at the wells of taverns and
hotels once a day, is most prejudicial to
healtli; te ablution of the body, which
ought nover ta be neglacted, at Teast twice
a day, in a hot climate, being altogether
inconsistant with it. In fact, he adds, "I
have found il more diflicult in'travelling,
to procure a liberal supply of water at all
times of the day and night in my bed-
chamber, than ta obtain any o'her neces-
sary. A supply for washing the h.inds
once a day seems all that is thought re-

quisite?" But, bad as this is, I fear that
numbers of sensible people may b found
much nearer home, who limit their ablu-
tious to li visible parts of their porsons,
and would aven express surprise if told
that more than this is necessary to heanlth.
Certain it is, that many never wasi their
bodies at all, unless they happen to be at
sea-bathing quarters in summer, or are
oppressed with heat,when they will resort
to bathing as a means of comfort, but
without thinking nt all of ils efficacy as a
means of cleanlmness in preserving health.

In many publi charities and schools, in
like manner, bathing or ablution is
never thought of as a proper or practicable
thing, except for the sick; and yet, it s
obviously of great importanco to every
one, especially ta te young.

On the Continent, the vapour and hot
air baths are had recourse to, both as a
means of health and in the cure of disease,
to an infinitely greater extent titan they
are in this country. Their use is attend-
ed by li very best effects, particularly ir:
chronic ailments, and thora can be no,
question tiat their action is chiefly on the
ski, and through ils medium on ihe ner.
vous system. As a means of determining
ta the surface, promoting cutaneous e:-
hIalation, sud equalizing the circulation,
they are second to no remedy nov in use;
and consequently in a varicty of affections
vhich the encouragement of these pro-

cases is calculated ta relieve, they may
be employed with every prospect of ad-
vantage. Tho prevalent fear of catching
cold, which doters many from using the
vapour bath, aven more than from warm
bathing, is founded on a faise analogy
between its effects and those of profuse
perspiration from exercise or illness. The
latter weakens the body,and, by diminish--

ing the power of reaction, rendors it sus
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coptiblo of injury fronm sudden changes of .ho continues ignorant of, and neglocts.- of all others, ti most miolaken who fan.
xomperature. But tho effiect of the vapour IO considers himsolf as a baing of a su- cies he has expl-redt ta the botiom. Se-

bath properly admimiistered is very dafier- parier order, nnd not subject te the lavs les of causes are as issues, or superficies
.t. Wheon not too warrm or two long of organization whîich regulato the funo. of innumerablo lines, extonding in broaîdh

continued, it increases inst:ad of chxlaust- tious of the inforior animais ; but this as Weil as in length, aud with a complexity,
ing tlie strength, and, by exciting the conclusion is ti resuit of ignoranco and vhich vill foil and utterly 'bewilder the
vital action of th skin, gives rise to a pride, and not a just inforenco from the most assiduous computatiun. lin fact, the,
power of ro-action which onables it ta ro- promises on which it is ostensibly founded. wisest of us must, for the most part, judge
sist cold botter than before. This I have -[V insert the foregoing important like the simplest; estiiate importance by
ioard many patients remark; and the articli, partly on account o? Cis bearing aera mageitude. In this way it ie, that

fact is vel exemplified in Plussia nd] th' li on tiemperance; it being a ne known conquerors and political revolulionists
north of Europe, Ihcre, in tli depth of fact, that dust begrimmed and unwasied come o figure as su mighty in ther iflu-
,winter it is net uncommon for the natives artisans have a sort of foverish irritation eacea; whereas truly, there is neocass of
to rush out of a vasotr bath and roil them- constantly in thir system, which craves persons crcaling aucha uproar in Ilie
sclvGa in the snuw, and bc refrshed by after the excitement ofintoxicating drilks. vorld, whoin the long ruai produco eo
doing so: whoreas, wete they to attemi' -Canada. Temperance Adtocale. very slighit an impression on its affairs.--
sucb a practico afier sevore perspiration WhîenTamerlanie had inishted building his
from exorcise, they would inevitably tsuf- APyramid ofsevoiiiy ahousand human skullis
fer. I is the previous stimulus given ENGLANO and vas seen standing at the gates of
to the skia by tlie vai'our ballh which is -BrIGOTRY-On Saturday last an inquesi Damascus glittening it steel with his baille
the real safegaiard against the coldness of was helrd on the body of a man namaed axe on his shoulder 'til his fierco his1
tho snow. John Drake, who died lm Vliitecross fileteut new carnage, the pale onlooker

Commanon experience affords another il- 'rcet prison, Londotn, whre leie d bet might have fanesed that Nature was in her
lsrtoofeoseuco picle liniiict>rcunaatud fur debit. Trit iif.,rtuiiete mg fnsdta auea nle

lustration o? the sane prmciple. h, a man beiiîg a Catliaie, refused to attndl death tbrocs; for lavoc and despair liad
a cold winter day. wo chance te sit for ihe Protestant chapel attached to the pilon, taken possession uf thie earth,and the suai of
sone tiane imierfectiy warned, and feel ami was in consequience deprived of tle atinabood seuaeme settang in seas of blood.
in consequencu a sensation of chitillness rations of meat wahicha the oîher pracoiers Yet, it might be on tliat very gala day of
over thre body, wo are much more îakely çwcre allowed. Sa iuch for Engibl tok- Tameriane, a little boy vas playing nine-
to catch cold on going eut tht if we had The Congregation of the Propaganda p' on th"e streets of Maelz, whaose Iistorv
bee sittng tin a room comfortably warm. Fide, in mi, has intimated, tliough was more important to mans lian twentv
in the latter case, the cutaneous circula- the hight Rev.Dr. Wiseman, th.it it is th Tamerlanes. The Tartur Khaan, viti
tion and nervous action go oan vigorously; intention of lie Sovereiîn Voniutl', tite. his shag.ty denons of the wildernesA, pas.
haeat is freely generated, and the vital ai., ao e l t bn sed away hike a wiirlwind, to be forgotten
action of the skta is a! lts ful force. The d'op of Cortu u forever, and that Germans artisan hlas
change to a lower temiperatu re, if accoms- wrought a beanefit whici is yet imnmensurab
panied wîi exercise to keep up this vital sEpcTrION D CR.r3.-During the 1y expandingitselfand will continute t ex-
ity, is then felt te he bracing and stimu- year 184U tie t.ai iunner o' hersons
lating ratler than disagreeable. But it is convicied of feluny in Enuglaad was 19.

widely difrrenit hi the surhce as ai- 927 ; of these 4,10 vere transport.d

rebdy chdied before going rut. The vital.- out of wich number only 390 had receivel
ity of th skin bein-; dinimished,re-action such an education as enabled thei t-o read

cannat follow additional exposure ; the and utiderstand the Bible; the reniaining
circulationI ltaves the surface, and b- 3, 715 being more or less, and the great
comes still marc interntal; and, if weak= majority wha.ly uneducated. la the
ness exists in the throat or chesI, cold is county of Salop during the year IS1O,
the almost certain reult. Many suffer tbere have been 44 persons trau.<portde,
from ignoran..e of th.s principle. not one of whoni hiad teceived edueution

If the bath canrnot Le had ai ail places, safficient to enable him to read the 13ible;
soap and water may be obtained ecvery snd the chaplain's report stated that or
wherc, and leave uin apology for neglect- 22? pnisoners an the gaol durng the last
ing the skin ; or, as aireidy mentioned, if quarter 59 of these were sa deplorably ig-
the cc,nstitiîuti'on e delicate,wtter and vamue- norant that they did net knov the name
gar, or valer and salt, used daily, forai an of the Saviour: 91 only bad been conifiria-
excellent and safe ieans of cleansing and cd ; 18 only were communicants of the

egcntIy âtiiiilatii g '.he skin ; to the uyva- church of England ; the remainder were
lad, they are lt'ghihy beneficial, when the; either Dissenters or of no religious persua-
nature of the indisipo ition does net render siona whatever. A considerable portion
them impropier. A rough and raiherIcould not read, but many of thema hada
coarc tonel is a %cry useful auxuliary in been taught te rend anit oven write, and
such ablutions. Few of those wio haje de the fist four rules of arithimetia while
steadiuess enoughi te keep up the action of in prison. ir Worces:ershire ce total
the skin b the abave ncans, and to avoid number of prisoners committed from the
strong excitimg caues, will ever suffer year 1S3o te 1841, bota inclusive, amounîts
îroxm co!ds, sure tl,roats, or siatdlar com- to 1 954. Out of this number of 1,954 nio
plaints; nv' tic, as a menas of restonng less than 771 pnîsoners could acither reatd
hleslth, they are often incalculably sr- nor write. Tbis is about two titths of? hie
viceable. It'one-tenth of the persevering whole. And taking the last six years tle
attention and labour bestowed to so inucht aumber of prisoners, who could read and
p urpose in rubbing down and currying the write weil, were bu! twenty tbreel tu
skius of lia·ses, vere bestowct by tl e hu- counterbalance the 771 whto were in a
man ract in keeping thteiselves ui good state of complete & deplorabie ignorance.
condition, atd a Mittle attention were paid -London lost
to diet and clothirg,-colds, nervous dis- Tyrrs vs. TRoors.-Uncertainty ira
casos,and stomach complaints would coase estimating presenat <lings and men, holds'
ta bora so large an item in the catalogue more or les& in ail times : for in ail timos,
of human mibel ies. Mati studios the na- even in <hase which seemn most trivial and'
ture of oilher animait, and adapts his con- open to rescarch, human s.ocicy rests on
duct te their coIstitution ; him,cif alone inscrutably deep founadations, which he is,

pand iself tiroughalilcountri-s and tlirough
times. What are the conque!ts and cx-
pieditions of tle whaole corporation of Cap.
tains compared wiih these moveable types
of Johaunes Faust.

CARLYLE.

CHINA.-Alhough the last arrivai
fron Englaud brouglht us no further n-
cour sof thoperaionstas aofthe English for-
cet .gaiust Canton, yet do tl Etnglisi pa-
pers wuo receivcd by the steamer Cralt.do-
la, contain several indications of tli :n-
tuutioins of the ne w Administration o iards
the Celestial Empire. .. nd thee vuuld,
secem to us, to portend a determination, on
<bo part of the preseut members of tice
Britcish Goveanmient, to carry out (ully cte
vi.ws of their p.edecessors, and probably
to give them a still further extensiioi. W7e
sec itat volunteers fromt the Royal Artill.
cry, to serve lin Cliaa, are catll.d for ; and

ýl added <ta a great namîter huad couse
forward-thai a aiew dlescriptiona of pro-
jectilo wcapon had been tested ai the an-
senal at Woolwich, and being highil-
eff.etive, a quantity iad been ordcretd fira
service inu China. It should iso Le recul-
lected ihat, recculy, ins titis pilîce ta the
[Iaise of Lords. the Duie of Vrtingcton
declared tliat the conduct of tlie Caîiaeste
fulle justtiîd the hiostilities coani:.enaced
against then - aund that n anofitier occa-
ion, the same eminent personage said,
hiat.i' Eiiand could nut carry on a hit:le

war." W hifer, thierefore, that a speedy
terminatiou of hostilities is certainly not
expected, whiaile it i not uilikely that
hrgher objects and larger armaments are
slow i contemplation, <lian vere ai firit
thought of. The Duke of Wellington,
who,e inifluence viil now be paramoutt
in the British Cabinet, gained his first lau-
rels in British India ; and thoughi his lat-
ter services were more calculated to en-
gross the attention of Europe, the perseve-
rance, talent and succcos which marked
bis early career on the more distant field,
hale, as tbey became knowrn and approci-

111.

i

aed, contributed, not a littie, to place lim
on the high pinnacle et fame where lie
now stands. Liko ail British Indian of-
ficero, he iliktly ta entertain ideas oi
continued British aggrandizement in that
quarter of the globe, and the most perfect
contempt of the moans of resisance in thé
power of the natives. These cinsidera.
<ions shouid aise, perhaps, bey i tîteir

eigit, hl considering tha futito poliy
which wilii he adopted by England towards
China.

LATEST NEWS.

Arrival of the Acadia.-iNews fron
Lonidon, in advance of the Mail. By the
arrivai of a gentleran in Kingston, who
came passenger by the Acadia, vhich ar-
rived at Boston on the 6th inst., wo aro
ciiblet' :o place tho folioving extrart of
a privato letteribefore our readers.-W/dg.

LONDON, NoVEtBEt 17 1841.
"«The Chioiera lias travcîlcd freux Bris-

tol te Londn, and is macing great ravge.
Mr. Golbouri lias become its victim, and
serious apprehonsions are entertained for.
the life of Lord Varnclifïe.from an attack
of that awful disoase. The Styx is not
50 Muca damagcd lis %vas imnained, and
miglît have been rèpaired nt Cork. Tho
fact is that Sir Charles Bagat got funked.
Iy his rcturn to London he hais seriously
oll'nded Lord Stanley, which led to the
latter, who is of a very irrasciblo nature,
lIrowiaxg up lais Seuls of Office. Loard
John lusstil is îall ed or as us esuccess-
or-coalition ministry. It is now very
uncertaits wletlier Charles lngot will pro-
cecti to Canada as Gov..rnor General, as
that depetids of course on the approval of
the Colonial Secretary, who may be ap-
poilited.1"

'ie Queen is repurted in some pa
pers te tihe- great joy of lie nation no doubt,
to have givea bsrih to a Prince of Val e

From tAe British Colonist Extra, of Dec. 13.,
ntRTII OF PlIS ROYAL IGIINESS TiE

* Pl1INCE 0F IVALES.
The Acad& han arriied at Boston, lav.ag

sa~Jfrosia Livci<ioul on ibé 19111 N.., nber.
''ini Quen da alv deir.d of a

PrizicE or M.Es, on tho 9th iNcvei:ber.
Sir ehanle <lagot aaiied front l>ortsiuocaih, for

Canada, on ifw l2ilî \oveir.lier, tila a fer
wind soîtat His Excel!ocny miy bi da.y looked
ru r.

Tho information given aboya is derived fram
the Lvverpool Europtan, publihed on abo day se
Acadia sailco.

There, no cor.firmation in the erport of itî
Chuol.'ra raging in Londoi, or (ifihe death of cme
G.îulb.un, or of the illiîo of Lord Vlarneolii.
The whjole a ppears to bc a nwa"evu ha.,r,
practised by como knave on the Eastor of the
lingpton Whig.

Leuers and Remittances reccicet dur-
inýg Illc treck.

ALrxarnît.%-Rev Johna MIcDonald,7s
6d, Col Chishuirn, 5,Valeintmehisholm,
Captain Anguis McDouald, and Old Don.
aid McKinnnor, each 7sGd

BRTOwN.-:-Rev Mr D'Esantels,&Loui
Tasse, each 7s6d, Mr Aumond, 15s

C.uf DE B.ST-Rev C liourkC, for
John Dutadon, Gananoque ; Mr Coen
Cainden East; L:awrence Railo and Tim
Murphy, Sydenhanm ; eachi 7.5od

l.urLTo.-P.atrick Burns,, subscrip-
tions, 30s, J McKenny, James Mullen,
each 7e6d

Paî-n--ihael McCab and Patr'ck
Ward, each 7!61

NEW HARDWARE STORE
r IHE Subscriber begs leave ta inform

his friends and the public generally,that
lhe has re-upened the Store lately occupied
byMr. J.Layton, in Stirson'sBlock,and is
nov receiving an extensive assortment e
i3irminghaim. Sheffield and Anerican Shel
and li'avy IIAR D WARE, vhich lie vil
sol at the very Lowest Prices.

Il. W. IRELAND.
lamilton, Oct. 4, 1811.



The Catholic.

HOLLAND.
THE IAGUE.

Amongat us Protestantism is more furious than
ever against Catholicity, but its fury is nothing
but the struggles of a dying man ; for il maytru-
y be said that Protestantism, at least as some-
thiug positive in religion, exista no more in our
country. The horetofore dominant,that is, the re-
formed (Calvinistic) church, ne longer looks upon
itself as anything but as one section of the evan-
gelical church, as it calls itsolf, which professes a
sort of general or negative Christianity, without
dogmas, without mysteries, end without articles
o faith. Tho former antagonists of the demi.
nant sect, who were also called reformed but re-
monstrant or Arminian, the Anabptiuts or Men-
nonities the ancioat and the modern Lutherans
hava, on their part, sacrificed the characteristic
tenets of their sects, and hold out the hand of
fellowship te their old onemies, the Calvinists.
This muat ail be reckoned the fruit of the labours
of societywbich bears the name of Societyfor g.-
naral utility established in 1785,and which openly
professes the intention of bringing back general
Ckristianity. This society which makes a great
boat of its efforts to produce a moral generation,
particulary among the lower classes, &c. &c., but
which is,in fact, no more nor less than a propag-
anda of indifferentism & infidelity,has gained such
asccndency over all classes among the Protestants,
as to bave possessed itself of the public instruction,
which is become a monopoly in its hand; and by
this means it is labournig indefati gably te pervert
children of Catholics, who in vain demand the
right of free instruction.

It is this soiety, then, which has gained a most
complete victory over positive Protestantism, with
a view to establish a strict confederacy of the
various negative sects agiqst Catholicity. This
design is no longer disserhïhd. The synod of the
reformed church has latelydeclared in a puble doc-
ument that "siit is time for ail parties to unite
their forces against the Papal church,"and,accord.
ingly, there came out, soon after, the prospeotus
Of a weekly journal, which is te appear without
delay, under the title of Messeng-er of the Evan-
gelical Church.

The editorship of this j)urnal, according te the
prospectus, is in the bands of15 ruinisters end pro.
fessors of the different sects, assisted by three pro
fessers of thoilogy in our universities. . We await
with confidence the approach of this champion of
the ne w reform, and are ma king ready for battle.
Pray, and ask the prayers of your friende, that
God may grant us wisdon from above, that we
nay net bevanquished ia the combat of the Lord.
It must, net, however, be supposed that this dis-
organization of positive Protestantism goes on
without opposition is too weak te check the torrent
which is swallowing up every sort of positive
belief. Some mnistershave separated themselves
from the church which stil calls itelf reformed,
and some thousands-with îew exceptions, of the
common people-have gone dfter themn. Under

the governme.t of the old, those poor peoie were
prosecuted by law, ou the preteit that they were
franing a new seci: they forbid their taking the
name ofreformed: for, said they, it was an usur-
pation of the rights of tho reformed churîch, ack-

nowledged by the law. ThesO mOedings were dis-
persed by nilitary force, &0 &c ; but our reign-
ing king, who is a good and just prince, leaves
them at liberty te estab'isi separate churches.
They have assumed the rcrnarlkable name of
SeparateChristians. These are ultra-Calvanists,
who, in tha Catholic church caI see nothing but
the w- of Babylon; who openly cati the
Pope Anticbrist, and who believe, because they
have been told se, that the Cathohic doctrine is
nothing but a heap of idolatry and superstition.

But there is already no union among these Sep.
arate Chrîijtans, who will aoon break uip into
difforont sects. There are aise some mrinisters ef

thelegal church whoe cemplain of thre degcneracy,
even cf thre apostacy, cf tiroir chrurchr. These
have presented an address te the synod, te cali for
thre re-establishment cf tho ancienît reformned
liturgy, and of iho ancicnî regulation, &c., but
thresynod bave answered that their complaints
are en ne account te o eattended te.

Soch, sir, is tire religious position cf Prot'es-

tanism, in our country. Nothing would be want.
ting to us to overcome it but liberty fot the
church and liberty of instruction. But, notwith-
standing the good intentions so a king, who is
well affected towards Catholics, oui adversaries,
who have too much influence and veigbt net to
mako themselves important,are wonderfully clever
in keeping up their superiority and Mantaining
their asce ndency.

The excess of theo evil, neanwhile, is itself
bringing a remedy. If they will not grant us
liberty of of instruction, Catholics ae bouand to
lot their children be without instruction sooner
then allow them to be perverted. Perhaps our
ecclesiastical superiors will forbid the children of
Catholics being sont to Protestant and mixed
schools, and then they cannoti help giving way,

HEALTHyRESIDENcE.-There is no cir-

cumstance connected with health concern-
ing which the public are, in my opinion,so
ill informed as the requisites of a healthy
residence, both as regards local position
and internal construction. In this island
we have chiefly to guard against humidity,
on which account our houses sbould not be
built in low, confined situations, nor ton
near water, especially when stagnant, and,
still less, near marshes. Neither should
a house be too closely surrounded by trees
or shrubs. Trees at some distance from a
house are both an ornarnent and an ad-
vantage. but become injurious when so
near as to overshadow it, or prevent the air
from circulsting freely around it, and
through its various apartments. The at
mosphere of a building overhung by trees,
or surrounded by a thick sbrubbery,is kept
in a constant humidity,except in the drieet
weather ; and the health of the inmates
rarely fails to suffer in consequence.-Sir
James Clarke on consumption.

THOMAS STINSON
H AS just received in his Stores, at

HA MILTON AND DUNDAS,
the LARGEST assortment of Goods in
Western Canada, to be sold
BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE,

(they having been purchased in Montreal
during a very depressed state of the mar-
ket,) in addition to

Large Consignments
of which he is compelled to dispose of du-
ring the following Winter!!!

He therefore begs to call the attention
of the public generally and more particu-
larly those at a DISTANCE 10 hiS presens
assortment, as thev vill find themselves
amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
of his Gonds, for any trouble to which
their jou rney may subject them. In addi-
tion to his Stock of

AND

GROCERIES,
lie lias on hand a quantity of IRON,
NAILS, &c. &c.

lis store in Hamilton is situate at the
west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,
next door to Mr. Juson's H ardware Store,
and that at Dundas, nearly opposite Mr.
Bamberger's Ilotel, and adjoining the
premises lately occupied by Mr. J. P.
Larkin.

Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

CHEAP ! CHIEAP !! CHIEAP !!!

ObF tbe first quality at the BristoI
H-Iouse Oyster Roorns, for

1s. 3d. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d. the barrel.

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hlamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. s

BRISTOL flOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
By D. P. TEWKSBURY,

September 15, 1841.

T. BRANIGAN,
Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-

ary Establishment, King Street,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THOMAS HILTON,
' CABINET MAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next bouse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing house.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. . leigh Ironing
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

LIVEFV STABLES,
I1AMILTON.

BY HENRY TOTTEN.

07 Orders left at Press's Hotel, (late
Burley's) or at Devereaux's Royal

Exchange, will be promptly attended to
October, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1841-1842.T"HE Subscriber has just received theT FALL & WINTER FASHIONS

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call
the attention of his customers and the
public generally, as there is a very great
change in the style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subscriber would also mentionthat
his workmen being fully competent to
make up the most fashionable work, the
public may rely on every satisfaction
being given.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st October, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.

M R. Il EL Y, [late from Europe.]

L ADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
rect Likenesseà painted, will please

call at h atfield's Hotel, where, from the
specimens Mfr. H. can produce, lie hopes
to secure their patronage.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their bouses if required.

Hamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

OYSTERS!
Fresh, and just received,-call a

C. Langdon's Saloon.
lamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who
came into Canada from Hlagarstown,

Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of them was understood to be a sailor
on Lake Erie. Their mnother who lives
in Hamilion, Upper Canada, would fee
grateful to obtain any word respectuag
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841.

KING STREET, HAMILTOK,

NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped that the folkwing

Reverend gentlemen will act as aalous
agents for the Catholic paper, and do
all in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, bo our
final shame and the triumph of oar
enemies.

AGENTS.
Rev. Mr. Gibney, Guelph

Mr. Charest, Pentanguishene
" MrProulx. do.
J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'Flinn, SiThomas.

" Mich. MacDonell, [Maidton,]Swndwick.
Very .Rev.Anrus MacDonell, do.
Alex. J. MacDonell, Oakville.

" Mr. Mills. Dundas.
E. Gordon, .Niagara.

c Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
" W. Patk. MNcDonagh, Toronto.

Mr. Quinlan, Neto Market.
Mr. Fitspatrick. Op8.
•Mir. Kernan, Cobourg.

* Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
" Mr. Lailor, Picton.

M. Brennan, Belleville.
" J Smith, Richmond.

P. Dollard, Kingston.
Rý v. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri. lit Rev. Bishop Goulin. do.
Re v. Mr.Burke, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder. Wilmot, neer Waterloo.

Mr. O'Reillv, Brockville.
" J. Clarke, Prescoti.
" J. Bennet, Cornwall
$ John Cannon, Bytoton.

D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; By!ort.
Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.

" G. IHey, [St. Andrete'a Glengarvy.
' John Mac Donald, [Bt. phael,] do.
" John MacDonald, [Alezandria,}do.

Mr. Letevre, L.Orignal
Mr Martin McDonell,Recolleet Chub,Monitre
MM J.Quiblier, Sup. Sem. Montral.
Rev.Patrick Phelan, SEM. ST. S rULPCE.

J Richarde, do.
P. M. Mignault, %p. Col. of Chambly.
J.F. Gagnon. Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jacques.
J. B. Kelly, sorel.
E. Crevier. Bt. Hyacinthe

MM. T. Cooke, Curate of Three Riers.
Harkins, Sherbrooke.

Rev P. MeMahon, Quebec.
Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 St. faul Set,
Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia
Dr J B Purcell, Bsshop of CiecimmUi, Ohio
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kentick, Philadelphia.
Bishop England, Charleston, Mary1and, V.
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QUEELsS HEAD HOTEIL,
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEYys BOTEL.)

TjHE Subscriber respectfully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,

that he has fitted up the above named
house in such a style as to render bis
guests as comfortable as at any other li-
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
select the best articles for his Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by all
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J..GILBEUT.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TUE HAMILTON LETREAT.

THE Subscriber has opened hie R1e-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishes to ae-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. He therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to please, to
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,


